CHAPTER 494. [Reserved]

§ 494.1. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 494.2—494.7. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 494.2—494.7 reserved October 26, 2007, effective October 27, 2007, 37 Pa.B. 5774. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (327477) to (327478) and (320909) to (320910).

§ 494.8. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 494.9—494.11. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 494.9—494.11 reserved October 26, 2007, effective October 27, 2007, 37 Pa.B. 5774. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (328495).